This paper theoretically and experimentally investigates frequency-tuned and impedance-tuned wireless non-radiative power-transfer (WNPT) systems. Closed-form expressions for the effi ciencies of both types of systems are presented as functions of frequency and system (circuit) parameters. In the frequency-tuned system, the operating frequency is adjusted to compensate for changes in mutual inductance that occur for variations of transmitter and receiver loop positions. Frequency-tuning is employed for a range of distances over which the loops are strongly coupled. In contrast, the impedance-tuned system employs varactor-based matching networks to compensate for changes in mutual inductance, and to achieve a simultaneous conjugate impedance match over a range of distances. The frequencytuned system is simpler to implement, while the impedance-tuned system is more complex, but can achieve higher effi ciencies. Both of the experimental wireless non-radiative power-transfer systems studied employ resonant shielded loops as transmitting and receiving devices.
Introduction
A ttempts to wirelessly transfer power have generally relied on transmitting and receiving radiated power [1, 2] . In addition to these far-fi eld systems, wireless non-radiative power transfer (WNPT) via quasistatic magnetic fi elds has garnered signifi cant interest in recent years. Wireless power transfer using conventional magnetic induction as well as resonant magnetic induction for increased range (mid-range distances) are actively being pursued in academia and industry [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Wireless non-radiative power-transfer by resonant magnetic induction can trace its roots to the work of Nikola Tesla in the early twentieth century [9] [10] [11] . However, much of its recent popularity can be attributed to work at MIT in 2007, where power was transferred between magnetically-coupled resonant coils [12] . The transmitting and receiving coils formed a transformer, and resonance was used to improve power-transfer effi ciency. The transformer in such a scheme is non-ideal, given that the loop inductances are fi nite, the coef fi cient of coupling is notably less than unity, and the loops are lossy [13] .
In [14, 15] , wireless non-radiative power-transfer utiliz ing two coupled shielded-loop resonators, instead of resonant coils, was reported. Closed-form expressions for the loops' circuit parameters, input and output impedances, and effi ciency were developed from a circuit model of the system. Fixed matching networks were used to optimize effi ciency for specifi c distances, that is, particular values of mutual induc tance. Experimental results showed close agreement with theoretical predictions of optimal effi ciency.
In recent years, there have been attempts to develop improved wireless non-radiative power-transfer systems with increased effi ciency for a range of distances, or equivalently, mutual coupling. Techniques such as tuning the frequency of operation, employing impedance-matching networks [16] [17] [18] , transponder confi gurations [19, 20] , coil arrays [21] , and the use of a "superlens" to enhance coupling [22] have been explored. In [23] [24] [25] , constant effi ciencies were maintained by tuning a wireless non-radiative power-transfer system's oper ating frequency while the transmitting and receiving resona tors were strongly coupled. In [26] , the performance of such a frequencytuned system was compared in simulation with an impedancematched system. However, analytical models explaining frequency tuning with fi xed source and load impedances have not been developed to date. In addition, experiments that satisfactorily compare the full operation of both approaches have not been reported.
In this paper, we present an analytical investigation of both frequency-tuned and impedance-matched wireless nonradiative power-transfer systems. The governing equations of a wireless non-radiative power-transfer system are investigated under strong, critical, and weak coupling between transmitting and receiving resonators. Conditions for optimal frequency-tuned operation, with fi xed source and load impedances, are presented. The expressions analytically demonstrate why constant effi ciencies can be attained in a strongly-coupled system. In addition, it is analytically shown that impedancematched systems are capable of providing optimal power transfer for all mutual-inductance values.
Finally, the analytical fi ndings were experimentally validated for a frequency-tuned and impedance-tuned wireless non-radiative power-transfer system. Frequency-tuning was demonstrated for three fi xed matching networks. Each matching network provided a simultaneous conjugate match to source and load impedances at a fi xed distance. The system was frequencytuned for spacings shorter than this fi xed dis tance. In addition, varactor-based matching networks were used to demonstrate an impedance-tuned wireless non-radia tive power-transfer system. It was shown that such a system exhibits maximum effi ciency. The maximum effi ciencies achieved using the impedance-tuned wireless non-radiative power-transfer system were compared to those of the fre quency-tuned system.
Circuit Model
The electrically small loops of wireless non-radiative power-transfer systems are typically modeled using series resonator circuits [27] . Figure 1 shows the lumped-element circuit model of a wireless non-radiative power-transfer sys tem based on resonant magnetic coupling between two electri cally small loops [14, 15] . The variables 12 21 M M = denote the mutual inductance between two loops. From this circuit model, the input and output impedances can be found:
( )
For simplicity, it will be assumed that the loops depicted in Figure 1 are identical:
1 2
The effi ciency, η , will be defi ned as the ratio of the power delivered to the load ( ) L P to the power available from the source ( ) AVS P , as follows: ( ) 
When Equation (6) is substituted into Equation (5), the efficiency equation simplifi es to the expression shown in Equation (7) . The effi ciency given by Equations (5) and (7) is the transducer gain of the two-port network when the source and load impedances are identical, real quantities [29] . The quan tity η′ represents the power gain.
At the resonant frequency of the isolated loops
, the effi ciency, Equation (5), reduces to
In addition, at 0 ω , the square of the refl ection coeffi cient's magnitude reduces from Equation (6) to
The complete expression for effi ciency at resonance 0 ω there-
These expressions account for both dissipation and refl ections.
All the equations reported in this section were derived from the circuit shown in Figure 1 , under the conditions specifi ed. They are in agreement with recent papers on the topic [8, [30] [31] [32] .
The following sections analytically discuss tuning tech niques to improve effi ciency, and then validate the expressions through experimentation.
Analysis of Tuning Techniques
Coupled-mode theory asserts that there are three regions of operation for two coupled resonators [12, 13] . These regions are based on the strength of the mutual coupling between the two loop resonators relative to losses:
To obtain the resonances of the wireless non-radiative powertransfer system, the imaginary part of the input impedance, Equation (1) , is set to zero:
Equation (12) 
The currents in the two loops are in phase for the even mode, while 180° out of phase for the odd mode. 
When the system is strongly coupled, Äω is positive and real, producing two resonant frequencies: an even and an odd mode. At critical coupling, Ä 0 ω = , and the even-and odd-mode frequencies merge to 0 ω . When the system is weakly coupled,
As a result, the resonant frequency remains 0 ω .
Frequency-Tuned WNPT Systems
Let us now consider frequency-tuned wireless non-radiative power-transfer systems. In a frequency-tuned wireless non-radiative power-transfer system, the source and load impedances are fi xed. Generally, the coupled loops are conjugately matched to both source and load impedances at a fi xed distance, and the system is frequency tuned for different distances within this range.
The ratio of currents in two identical loops (see Figure 1 ) can be written as
According to Equation (13) , the even-and odd-mode frequencies are given by
The + and − solutions identify the modes above and below the resonant frequency ( ) 0 ω of the isolated loops, respec tively.
Substituting Equation (16) into Equation (15) yields the following ratio of currents:
It is clear from the expression above that the magnitude of the denominator of Equation (17) is equal to 1, and 2
thermore, an analysis of the phase of Equation (17) 
The higher-frequency mode ( ) φ + is therefore the even mode, and the lower-frequency mode ( ) φ − is the odd mode. It should be noted that these analytical fi ndings were verifi ed through circuit simulation in Agilent's Advanced Design Sys tem (ADS).
Frequency-tuned systems maintain the frequency of opera tion at either the even-or odd-mode resonance in order to sustain a constant effi ciency for distances within the strongly coupled region [23] [24] [25] [26] . In these systems, the fre quency is tuned to maintain Equation (13), since 12 M changes with distance. The odd mode is generally preferred, since the currents in the loops are out of phase, and their radiation can cels in the far fi eld.
Strongly Coupled WNPT System
Operating at an even-or odd-mode frequency means that the system operates off of the resonant frequency, 0 ω , of the isolated loops. At an even-or odd-mode frequency, there exists an impedance mismatch, and some power is refl ected back to the source. It can be shown that the refl ected power, proportional to Equation (6) , is minimized
for a fi xed source/ load impedance when operating at the even-or odd-mode resonance defi ned by Equation (13) . Operating at either the even-or odd-mode frequency therefore guarantees the highest effi ciency for a frequency-tuned wireless non-radiative powertransfer system.
The refl ection coeffi cient at the even-or odd-mode frequency can be found by substituting Equation (13) 
under the assumption that ( ) ( )
Equations (13) and (20) into the expression for effi ciency, Equation (5), yields
A constant effi ciency is therefore achieved by maintaining operation at either the even-or odd-mode resonant frequency of a strongly coupled wireless non-radiative power-transfer system. The effi ciency is not a function of distance (or, equivalently, 12 M ), provided that Equation (13) is upheld by properly tuning the frequency ω and ensuring that the loops are strongly coupled:
since Ã in is constant, the input impedance is also constant for a frequency-tuned wireless non-radiative power-transfer sys tem.
Critically and Weakly Coupled WNPT Systems
Since critically and weakly coupled wireless non-radia tive power-transfer systems do not exhibit even-or odd-mode resonances, optimal effi ciency is maintained by operating at 0 ω . The equations for the refl ection coeffi cient and total efficiency at critical and weak coupling are given by Equa tions (10) and (11), respectively. Note that at critical coupling,
, and Equation (11) reduces to Equation (23) . A smooth transition in effi ciency thus occurs at critical coupling: the boundary between weak and strong cou pling.
Finally, it should be noted that for fi xed source and load impedances and operation at frequency 0 ω , the effi ciency peaks at the distance (or, equivalently, the 12 M value) corresponding to critical coupling. In other words,
for a fi xed source and load impedance.
Impedance-Tuned WNPT Systems
Next, let us explore a wireless non-radiative power-transfer system that is simultaneously, conjugately matched to both source and load impedances for a specifi c distance of opera tion. Under these conditions, the optimal source and load impedances, [14] ( )
At the resonant frequency, 0 ω , these expressions reduce to ( )
For identical loops, given by Equation (3), the optimal source and load resistances at 0 
at a given mutual-inductance value (distance). If the system operates at 0 ω and Equation (26) is satisfi ed, the system exhibits the maximum possible effi ciency:
This expression for maximum effi ciency is obtained by substituting Equation (26) into either Equation (9) or Equa tion (11) .
Equation (27b) 
conjugately matched wireless non-radiative power-transfer system is always weakly coupled. Since it is weakly coupled, the denominator of Equation (27b) is always less than the numerator. In other words, the effi ciency is less than unity.
Discussion
Subsection 3.1 showed that frequency tuning allows a constant effi ciency to be maintained for distances within the strongly coupled range of operation. A higher source/load resistance results in a higher effi ciency, but also a shorter range of distances over which the system is strongly coupled. In other words, a higher effi ciency can be maintained for closein distances at the expense of a shorter range. Subsec tion 3.2 showed that maintaining a simultaneous conjugate match to source and load impedances through impedance tuning results in a weakly coupled system. Nonetheless, such an impedancematching scheme results in maximum possible effi ciency. To summarize, a frequency-tuned wireless non-radiative powertransfer system is simple to implement. An impedance-tuned system is more complex, but can achieve higher effi ciencies.
Analysis of Coupled Shielded-Loop Resonators
Resonant shielded loops were used to experimentally investigate frequency-tuned and impedance-tuned wireless non-radiative power-transfer. A shielded loop is a coaxial, electrically-small loop antenna with a primarily magnetic response [33, 34] . The central conductor is left open-circuited at the termination point of the loop to provide a resonance (see Figure 2a) . A shielded loop can be constructed from a semirigid coaxial cable by removing a small portion of the outer conductor at a point r π from the feed point, where r is the radius of the loop. This split in the outer conductor provides a current path that allows the open-circuited stub to be in series with the loop's induc tance. Currents supported by the resonant shielded loop are shown with arrows in Figure 2a .
Due to the skin depth, the currents on the outer surface of the loops are isolated from those within the coaxial cable comprising the loops [35] . As a result, the resonant shielded loops can be broken down into a coaxial "feed" element, a loop inductance, and an open-circuit transmission line. These three components are depicted in Figure 2b . Integrating these elements into the basic circuit model of Figure 1 yields the model shown in Figure 2c for magnetically coupled resonant shielded loops.
A complete network representation for the circuit shown in Figure 2c can be derived by cascading the ABCD (transmission) parameters of the individual elements, as follows: 
The fi rst and last matrices in Equation (28) 
The matrices in Equations (28) are multiplied to obtain the complete transmission matrix for the system. This complete ABCD matrix is then converted to an impedance matrix [29] , and used to derive a T-equivalent circuit for the system, shown in In [14] , two shielded-loop resonators were constructed and were used in this experimental study. The experimentally extracted parameters of the loops are given in Table 2 . The optimal S Z and L Z values were computed as a function of distance, or equivalently 12 M (see Figure 11 ).
Capacitive L-section matching networks were designed to match the 50 Ω load and source to the coupled, shielded-loop system, as shown in Figure 3 . These fi xed networks were designed for optimal power transfer at specifi c distances. The mutual inductance, 12 M , was computed as a function of distance for the two axially aligned electrically small loops, using expressions for fi lamentary current loops given in [36] . The optimal capacitor values for the matching networks are plotted with respect to distance in Figure 4a . Optimal impedance values for S Z and L Z at distances of 20 cm, 35 cm, and 50 cm are shown in Table 3 . Matching networks optimized for these three distances are referenced throughout this work.
An Experimental Frequency-Tuned WNPT System Employing Resonant Shielded Loops
In this section, the analysis from Section 3.1 was vali dated experimentally. The shielded-loop resonators and L-section matching networks from [14] , which conjugately matched the coupled loops to 50 Ω source and load imped ances for distances of 20 cm, 35 cm, and 50 cm (values given in Figure 4a) , were tested over a range of distances and frequencies. The loops were placed on an automated, three-axis translation stage, and the two-port scattering parameters were measured for the coupled, shielded loops (with impedancematching networks in place) using a network analyzer (Hewlett Packard 3753D). The insertion loss associated with the fi xed matching networks over the range of frequencies needed for frequency tuning ( ) 0 Ä ω ω ± was negligible. The effi ciency was therefore expressed directly as measured 2 21 S . 
S
as a function of frequency and distance. The volume encompassed by the dotted lines denotes the strongly coupled region corresponding to each matching network. Note that similar characteristics were reported in [23] for a single load. By testing several different matching networks, one could truly see the effect that the static load had on the overall effi ciency of the system.
The experimental data shown in Figure 5 were used to plot the effi ciency curves of Figure 6 . Figure 6a shows the experimental effi ciency at the resonant frequency, 0 ω , as a function of distance, and compares it to theory. The theoretical curves were generated using Equation (11), the loop parame ters given in Table 2 , and the source and load impedances for the three distances given by Equation (25) . A loss of effi ciency due to refl ections occurred for distances less than the critical coupling point. Figure 6b shows the experimental effi ciency when frequency tuning was employed, and compared it to theory. The theoretical curves were generated using Equation (23) for distances of strong coupling, and Equation (11) for distances of critical and weak coupling. For critical-and weakcoupling distances, the system operated at the resonant frequency, 0 ω . Once again, the actual loop parameters given in Table 2 , as well as the source and load impedances given by Equation (25) for the three distances, were used in the theoretical calculations. Table 4 compares the experimental efficiencies for strong coupling to the theoretical values given by Equation (23).
For comparison purposes, Figures 6a and 6b also show the maximum possible effi ciencies as functions of distance given by Equation (27b), which assumes a simultaneous con jugate match at all distances. The expected critical coupling distances are also labeled in both fi gures. These points were determined by fi nding the distance where ( ) ( )
of the three matching net works.
By tuning to the even-or odd-mode frequency of the strongly coupled shielded-loop system, constant experimental effi ciencies were observed. These experimental effi ciencies were in excellent agreement with theory. Nevertheless, the effi ciencies obtained through frequency-tuning were lower than those that could be obtained through a complex-conjugate match (labeled Theoretical Absolute max effi ciency in Figure 6 ).
It should be noted that the further the distance at which the system is matched, the lower the optimal L R will be. Selec tion of a lower L R results in lower effi ciencies at close distances, but extends the distances over which the system is strongly coupled (see Table 4 ). This expands the range over which frequency tuning applies, and results in higher effi cien cies at further distances.
An Experimental Impedance-Tuned WNPT System Employing Varactor-Based Matching Networks
A complex-conjugate match, given by Equation (26), can be satisfi ed for a given 12 M using fi xed matching networks. However, as 12 M changes (the relative position of the loops varies), this condition is no longer maintained. In this section, the analysis of the impedance-tuned system presented in Section 3.2 was experimentally validated through the use of tunable impedance-matching networks.
The effi cacy of varactor-based impedance-matching networks has been demonstrated in earlier works [37, 38] . Here, varactors were used to implement tunable L-section matching networks for a wireless non-radiative power-transfer system. The capacitance of a varactor varies directly with an applied In (a), the theoretical effi ciencies were calculated using Equation (11). In (b), the effi ciencies were calculated for weak coupling using Equation (11), and for strong coupling using Equation (23). The dashed line plots the maximum achievable effi ciency given by Equation (27b). Distances corresponding to critical cou pling are marked with an asterisk.
reverse-voltage bias. When a RF signal is applied atop this bias, nonlinearities due to harmonic distortion can occur. Ear lier works have analyzed this [39] [40] [41] , and proposed linearized topologies to mitigate these effects. In these proposed solu tions, an anti-parallel varactor pair forms the feed point for dc bias and ground, and an anti-series varactor pair forms the variable capacitor. These networks are desired for third-har monic suppression in order to reduce distortion. For the sup pression to occur, a diode-grading coeffi cient of 0.5 M ≈ is desired [39] . A low-distortion varactor network in the form of this anti-parallel anti-series combination was used in this work (Figure 7 ).
Circuit Development
This section describes how varactor-based tunable capacitors were integrated into L-section matching networks to yield a tunable wireless non-radiative power-transfer sys tem. The total capacitance of a diode is given by
where jo C is the junction capacitance of the diode, R V is the applied reverse voltage (the biasing voltage), J V is the built-in diode junction voltage, Pk C is the package capacitance, and M is the grading coeffi cient.
By placing several anti-series varactor pairs in parallel, the equivalent capacitances needed to meet the matching-network criteria were achieved (see Figure 4a ). An abrupt-junc tion varactor diode (Skyworks SMV1494) was selected. This varactor has a grading coeffi cient of 0.47 M = , thus meeting the criteria for linear operation. In addition, the SMV1494 has 58 jo C = pF, and comes in the SC-79 package for reduced printed-circuit-board footprint, low parasitic inductance, and a nearly negligible package capacitance ( 0 Pk C ≈ pF). The number of anti-series varactor pairs placed in parallel was chosen to be three and eight for S C and P C , respectively (see Fig ure 8 ). 
Experimental Validation
The circuit in Figure 8 was simulated using the Agilent Advanced Design System (ADS) harmonic balance solver. One of the two fabricated varactor-based L-section matching net works is depicted in Figure 9 . Two such tunable matching networks were tested on the shielded-loop system. An analog signal generator (Agilent N5183A) was used to supply 10 mW of power at 38 MHz to the source loop. The output power was measured with a power meter (Agilent E4416A) and power sensor (Agilent N8485A), as depicted in Figure 3 . The two dc bias points on the networks were independently tuned with a dc voltage supply (Agilent E3648A/E3631A).
The theoretical dc bias values were derived by interpolating the required capacitances as a function of distance from Figure 4a with the R V as a function of V C characteristics of the varactor given by Equation (30) . The experimental effi ciency of the impedance-tuned, coupled shielded loops is plotted with respect to distance in Figure 10 . It is compared to the effi ciency Table 4 . A comparison of experimental frequencytuned effi ciencies and those theoretically found for strong coupling using Equation (23 curves for the fi xed-capacitor matching net works (see Figure 6 ). The experimental effi ciency was approximately 3% lower than the theoretical maximum effi ciency assuming a perfect conjugately matched system, given by Equation (26) . This slight loss in effi ciency was due to parasitics, tolerances, and losses of the manually constructed varactor-based matching networks. Figure 11 plots the optimal load and source impedance values for a conjugately matched shielded-loop system (as they were derived in Section 4). The shaded grey area is the region that can be matched by the varactor-based L-section matching networks used in this work. The required source/load impedances strayed from this region for distances 13 < cm, giving rise to an impedance mismatch. This explained the signifi cant drop in effi ciency at these distances (see Figure 10 ). This could be mitigated by using varactors with a larger tuning range, or using a modifi ed network that is tailored to a different range of distances. Alternatively, for distances 13 < cm, the tunable network can be biased to estab lish a strongly coupled system (satisfying 12 L M R R ω > + ) and frequency tuning employed to maintain a constant effi ciency at close-in distances.
In this section, it was shown that by maintaining a conjugate-impedance match with tunable varactor-based matching networks, one can achieve higher effi ciencies than with a frequency-tuned wireless non-radiative power-transfer system. However, this comes at the cost of added complexity.
Angular and Axial Misalignment
Up to this point, mutual inductance, 12 M , was varied only as a function of axial distance. In reality, 12 M is affected by variations in axial distance ( ) d , axial misalignments ( ) c , and the angle ( ) θ between the two planes of the loops, as shown in Figure 12 . These variations all affect the effi ciency of power transfer.
Using [44, 45] , analytical values for 12 M under these variations were found, and the corresponding effi ciencies were computed. Theoretical and experimental results were obtained by aligning the loops coaxially at one of three discrete dis tances ( 20 d = cm, 35 cm, or 50 cm). They were then further subjected to either: The experimental results in Figure 14 depict the changes in effi ciency ( ) η under the conditions described above. Results for both fi xed-capacitor matching networks and tun able varactor-based networks were in good agreement with theory. At 35 d = cm and 50 cm, the effi ciencies using fi xed-capacitor networks were nearly the same as the maximum effi ciency, since changes in 12 M were negligible. Results for the tunable network are therefore only displayed at 20 cm, where they could adapt to changes in mutual inductance, 12 M , and showed appreciable gains in effi ciency.
A Higher-Power Matching Network
In the experiments of Section 6, 10 mW of power was supplied to the tunable matching networks and resonant shielded loops. In practice, it is necessary to scale power levels to those used by modern electronic devices. In this section, tunable varactor-based matching networks capable of handling higher power levels were considered. Varactor networks with high power-handling capability were demonstrated in [38, 40] .
Commercially available Micrometrics MTV4045-10 and MTV4060-16 abrupt junction tuning varactors were selected for capacitances S C and P C (see Figure 4a ), respectively. These varactors have high breakdown voltages, V B , of 45 V and 60 V, respectively, and a grading coeffi cient of 0.46 M = .
It was determined through simulation and interpolation that 44 and 40 pairs of anti-series varactor pairs met the requirements from for S C and P C , respectively (see Figure 4a) . The results of the interpolation can be seen in FigFigure 11 . Plotted on the Smith chart are the optimal S Z and L Z values for varying distances, given by Equations (24a) and (24b), respectively. For the shielded loops presented in [14] , the values were nearly the same, indicating identical loops. The shaded grey region represents the impedances that could be matched by the varactor network used in this work. The required capacitance as a function of distance (see Figure 4) , interpolated with the V C as a function of R V characteristics, yielded the theoretical reverse-bias volt ages needed to achieve a complex conjugate match for the highpower matching networks. ure 15. Simulations showed that the network could handle an applied power of approximately 5 W. Beyond this power level, the varactor specifi cations were exceeded, and harmonic distortion degraded the wireless non-radiative power-transfer system's performance. These higher-power L-section matching networks were tested on the shielded loops. The 38 MHz signal from the source (Hewlett Packard 8654) was amplifi ed by a Mini Cir cuits 52 dB RF Class A amplifi er (ZHL-ED12128A/1) to pro duce the desired input power level, in P . The output power was measured with a power meter (Agilent E4416A) and high-power sensor (Agilent N8481). The varactor-based L-section matching networks were independently tuned with a dc volt age source (Agilent E3648A/E3631A). The experimental effi ciencies of the high-power network over distance are shown in Figure 16 , for multiple input power levels.
Finally, higher-power matching networks were devel oped and experimentally demonstrated for the impedance-tuned wireless non-radiative power-transfer system. The matching networks were realized using multiple varactors to withstand power levels exceeding 5 W. A reduction in effi ciency due to device limitations and harmonic distortion was observed as power levels increased. A varactor with a higher reverse-bias voltage could alleviate these issues.
Control circuitry can be developed to create a smart wireless non-radiative power-transfer system capable of dynamically improving effi ciency over a wide range of practical distances. This smart system could employ dynamic frequency tuning [49] , impedance tuning, or a combination of both. For example, a switch matrix could switch in or out static matching networks designed for various fi xed distances. Frequency tuning could then be employed for distances between these fi xed values.
The results demonstrated the ability of the varactor-based L-section matching networks to provide an impedance match for varying values of 12 M , in order to maximize effi ciency. However, once the input power was increased beyond 5 W, a decrease in the experimental effi ciencies occurred. This was due to a few reasons. First, the varactor specifi cations were exceeded: most notably, the maximum current ratings. In addition, harmonic distortions began to affect effi ciency at these higher power levels. Furthermore, an impedance mismatch was incurred at farther distances. Figure 15 shows [47] , as well as varactors with higher power-handling capabilities [48] , have been proposed in the past, but are not commercially available.
Conclusion
In this paper, frequency-tuning and impedance-tuning techniques were explored for increasing the effi ciency of wireless non-radiative power-transfer (WNPT) systems. Both techniques were investigated analytically using a lumped-element circuit model. Expressions for the input refl ection coefficients and effi ciencies were derived. It was shown that a frequency-tuned system can maintain constant effi ciency in the strongly coupled region of operation. However, this constant effi ciency is limited by refl ections that prevent optimal operation. In addition, an impedance-tuned wireless non-radiative power-transfer system was investigated. It was shown that an impedance-matched wireless non-radiative power-transfer system can achieve optimal/maximum possible effi ciency.
Both frequency tuning and impedance tuning were experimentally demonstrated using a resonant shielded-loop wireless non-radiative power-transfer system. The shielded-loop system exhibited even and odd modes in the strong cou pling region. By tuning the operating frequency to one of these modes, a constant effi ciency was achieved for distances within the strongly coupled region. The experimental impedance-tuned wireless non-radiative power-transfer system employed varactor-based matching networks to achieve maximum effi ciency. The matching networks maintained a simultaneous conjugate match to source and load over a range of distances. Furthermore, it was shown that such matching networks can compensate for changes in the mutual inductance, 12 M , which occur with axial misalignments and angular variations of the transmitter and receiver loops.
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